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INTRODUCTION





Coleus parviflorus, also mentioned as Coleus 
tuberosus is known in Kerala as Koorka or Choevakishangu.
In otiier parts of the world like Malaya, Java, etc,, it 
is called, ”ubi keaili”, "kentsng kechll* (Klichi) nKen>bilin 

and kumbili Java" (Sheik baud 1947). It is believed to 

be a native of Africa, probably Abyssinia. Possibly the 

Arabs brought it ingo India through the Malabar coast.

It is now widely cultivated in Kerala and contiguous areas 
of %sore and Madras. Outside India it is cultivated in 

Ceylon, Malaya, Java, Indochina, and parts of Tropical 
Africa.

The plant belongs to the family Lsbiatae and is 

grown for the small edible tubers, which are used as a 

substitute for potaco (Raghavacharl, 1918). The stems and 
leaves are thick, juicy and faintly fragrant. The flowers 

are small, pale violet in colour and are produced on an

elongated terminal receme. The dark brown tubers are

borne in clusters at the base of the stems.

The tuber is a very common vegetable in all 
house holds, being prepared in as many ways as we do with
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colooasla or potato (Kaghavachnri, loc.cit). It is 

also very popular emong the local Malays and Chinese 

(Sheilc tteud, loc.cit). Its food value compares
favourably with most of the other tuber crops (Appendix. I3s).

Appreciation in la citing in India about the 

important part that some of the miscellaneous tuber

crops can play in human as well as animal diatary. 'Tiile 
effoz fcs are made in increasing the production of cerealr

due to She acute food shortage* it is of no less impor
tance bo develop ways and means for producing more of 
tuber crops which can certainly supplement our predomi
nant cereal food, She per c^jita availability of otarchy 

roots in India is only 40 gm. per day as against 229 gnu 
in otaer under developed countries and 316 gn. in the 

developed countries; the world average being 2?7 gm.
(fiao, 1966). Our minimum requirement of starchy roots 

for a minimum standard of diet is estimated to be 85 geu 
per head per day as estimated by Sukhatiae (Rao„ 1966).
To reach this level no must produce double the quantity 
produced at present, intensive cultivation is ruled 
out by shortage of land. The other alternatives are 
Improved strains and intensive cultivation, development



o£ Improved strains through plant breeding techniques, 
thou, h time consuming, is certainly to be attempted.
The immediate solution at hand for doubling the produc
tion is, no doubt, intensive cultivation by proper 
manuring and adoption of other improved agronomic prac
tices.

Comparatively research work on the misce
llaneous tuber crops in Kerala Is meagre, and a@ for 
Koorka. only little published data regarding the manurial 
or agroaoaio aspect are available. Ordinarily manuring 
with ashes is done (Hagharacharl» loc.elt). Even in 
Sblaya no manure le supplied to this tuber crop and 
the local belief there on this point is that any manure 
applied to normally fertile soils tends to produce 
deformed tubers and seldom, if ever, increases yields 
(Sheik baud, loo.eit). The farmers in Kerala use on%r 
organic manures such as farm yard manure and ashes for 
manuring this tuber. With the advancement of fertiliser 
use and growing scarcity of farm yard manure and other 
organica, some of the farmers have started using arti
ficial fertilizers for manuring Koorka crop also. It
has been noticed by them that higher yields are obtained 
from Koorka by the application of artificial fertilizers.

- 3-
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Shough there are a number of problems that recmire investi

gation with regard to this crop (Sheik Baud, loe.elt), it
v/ill be quite advantageous to formulate a manurlal schedule 

using artificial fertilizers.

Brell’iinary studies on the agronomic and breed
ing aspects of this crop have been initiated by the Cen
tral luber Ctoos Research Institute, frlvanfiruni.

Cventhoagto practically no information on the 
raanurial requirements of this e>-©?> is available, there 
arc many works to show the beneficial effects of the major 
plant nutrients mplied through fertilizers on other tuber 
crops like potato, tapioca, sweet ootato, eoloc-*sla etc.

•are present investigation was therefore under
taken with the object of studying the response of Koorka 
(Coleus oarviflorua) to graded doses of nitrogen, phos
phorus and potash, under th» agroelimatic conditions of

\
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AF’FFOIX-XI
Meteorological data recorded during the crop period 

(30th June to 11th December 1968) 
at Agrloultural College Farm, Vellayanl.

Rain- Humber Temperature *C Relative 
Hummer o£ Period fall of (Weekly 3weeka. in nun* Rainy ■ ■  ...  . . (Veekly(Total)Days, Maximum Minimum average)

1 June 25 - July 1 598.0 7 28.2 22.3 91.3
2 July 2 - July 8 451.00 5 28.2 22.3 92.3
3 July 9 - July 15 251.0 4 29.2 22.6 87.7
4 July 16 - July 22 616.0 7 27.4 22.0 93.3
5 July 23 - July 29 128.0 4 28.0 23.1 89.1
6 July 30 - Aug. 5 20-0 1 29.1 23.4 90.3
7 Aug. 6 — Aug. 12 150.0 4 29.1 23.2 92.0
8 Aug. 13 - Aug, 19 196.0 6 29.2 22.4 92.0
9 Aug. 20 - Aug. 26 Nil Nil 29.3 23.1 88.0
10 Aug. 27 - Sept,. 2 Nil Nil 29.6 23.2 74.011 Sept.. 3 - Sept.. 9 166.9 4 29.7 23.2 88.0
12 Sept.10 - Sept,.16 180.0 5 28.5 23.1 89.0
13 Sept..17 - Sept.23 Nil Nil 29.1 23.7 89.0
14 Sept.24 — Sept..30 345.0 4 29.0 23.7 92.0
15 Oct. 1 - Oct. 7 33.8 4 29.1 23.6 89.016 Oct. 8 — Oct. 14 Nil Nil 30.1 23.2 87.0
17 Oct. 15 — Oot. 21 256.0 3 30.3 23.7 9 1.0
18 Oct. 22 — Oct. 28 75.0 2 30.7 24.1 86.0
19 Oct. 29 - Nov. 4 377.0 5 29.5 23.4 92.020 Nov. 5 — Nov, 11 173.0 3 29.3 22.8 90.0
21 Nov. 12 - Nov. 18 29.0 1 30.5 22.8 88.022 Nov. 19 - Nov. 25 117.2 3 3C.7 23.0 92.0
23 Nov. 26 - Deo. 2 Nil Nil 31.2 22.9 91.0
24 Dec. 3 - Dec. 9 79.0 3 31.0 23.0 94.0
25 Dec. 10 - Dec. 16 Nil Nil 30.4 21.3 90.3
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Though Koorka (Coleus warvtfloras) Is being 
grown as a country potato in many parts of the world, 
very little work seems to have been don® on this crop 
and no reported data are avallabl e as to ita monurial 
requirements. However, the significance of fertiliser 
application is increasing the yield of tuber crons has 
been well brought out by experiments conducted in 
India and abroad on many tuber crops like potato, sweet 
potato, yams, tapioca, augarbeet eto. the review of 
which is given below»-

Bffeot of Nitroaem

Research workers agree that plent growth 
probably Is limited more often by deficiency of nitro
gen than of any other nutrient. Regarding its Influence 
on the pattern of growth, Black (1957) observed that 
within the range of practical interest, an increase in 
the supply of nitrogen caused the growth of the above - 
ground portion of plants to increase relatively more 
than the growth of the roots. However, crops grown for 
their oarbohydrates, such as the root crops and the 
cereals, benefited from nitrogen manuring through the 
increased leaf area brought about by the nitrogen.
(Hussel, 1956).



Potato i -

Beneficial influence of nitrogen in increasing 
the yield of potato was reported widely ("lngh, 1952;
£111eon, 1954? ?ehl, et al. 1955; Kauter, 1955; °UBhtar- 
nath, et al. 1960} ior:inow et al. 1964S Chapman, 1965; 
Hanley et al. 1965; Andersen, 1966; Benepal, 1967).

Singh (1952) obtained increased yield of potato 
due to the application of nitrogenous fertilizers and he 
observed that the nitrogenous fertilizers acted best with 
early planting. Beneficial effect due to application of 
nitrogenous fertilizers to potato crop was also obtained 
by Ellison (1954) for side dressing with 30 to 60 lb. 
nitrogen per acre during rainy season. A total yield of 
400 quintals per hectare of early potatoes could be 
obtained by Pehl, .gt al. (1955) for heavy application of 
nitrogen along with irrigation. Rauter (1955) observed 
that with the application of Ammonium sulphate at the 
rate of 4-5 quintals per hectare to potato, an increased 
starch yield of 15-16 quintals per hectare v-as obtained 
which worked out to 16-18 Kg. of starch for each Kg. of 
nitrogen applied, (tauter* b observation is supported by 
the results reported b? Hanley, £t al. (1965) who also 
obtained increased yield of potato due to the application

<•6**



of nitrogen supplied as ammonium sulphate. tShe experi

ments of Pushkeraath, si al. (1960) at Patna showed 
that nitrogen gave highly significant yield responses, 
particularly with the variety of potato ’Kufri Red*. 
Experiments on the sandy loam soils in Punjab (Benepal, 
1967), besides recording significant yield response of 
potato to nitrogen application has also revealed that 
the nitrogen had the greatest effect on plant and tuber 
development.

Odland and Sheehan (1956) working on potato 
crop obtained a linear response to nitrogen aeplicatio* 
upto 130 lb. per acre. In the acid loamy soils of 
Sun jab the greatest response to potato was for 100 lb. 
nitrogen per acre (Kanwar, 1962). According to Puehkar- 
nsfeh and Sardana (1964) 140-150 lb. nitrogen per acre 
war. the optimum economic dose for maximum yield of pota
toes. fhey found further that a second degree parabola 
was a satisfactory fit to the underlying relationship 
between the amount of nitrogen applied and the corres
ponding yield with regard to the economics of nitrogen 
fertilization In potatoes. Investigation on potatoes 
in alluvial light loam soila of Hajasthan with lo® nitro
gen, Jalelnghani, et.al. (1964) found that application



of 45 lb. per acre and 90 lb. per acre of nitrogen 
increased the yield by 31 and 43.1 raaunde respectively. 
After trying three levels of nitrogen viz. 70 Kg,
140 Kg. and 210 Kg. per hectare, Valentin (1964) repor
ted significant Increase In the yield of potatoes bet
ween the levels tried.

A depression in yield of potato wap noticed 
in Nllgirls by Saju, et al. (1954) due to a reduction 
In the application of nitrogen below 80 lb. per acre. 
Decrease In yield of potato was reported for higher 
rates of nitrogen also. (Henderson, 19651 Sabata and 
Takase, 1968). in his eleven experiments In Scotland 
on soils of medium texture, moderately to highly fer
tile, Henderson (1965) observed that high nitrogen 
rate reduced seed and total yield of potato. When the 
application of nitrogen exceeded 153 Kg. per hectare, 
1'ab.jta and Sakas© (1968) found that the Increasing 
nitrogen decreased the number of tubers In the case 
of potatoes.
Sweet potato a

Beneficial Influence of nitrogen on sweet 
potato c '.on was reported by many workers (Johnson and

- 8-
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Ware I1?48* landrau ana Samuels 1951* Jfunjaa 1957, 
laava and OJcamoto 1959* and anonymous 1962).

Johnson.et al. (1948) recorded significant 
increase In the yield of sweet potato upto 120 lb, of
nitrogen per acre.

landrau and Samuels (1951) from their Investi
gations on sweet potato found that 82 lb. of nitrogen 
per acre was the optimum dose for raising the yield 
considerably. Shey further observed that increasing 
the level of nitrogen to 165 lbs. or above led to low 
yield of poor quality tubers.

the experiments of Kunjan (1957) and the 
manorial trials conducted at Coimbatore (Anonymous* 1962) 
showed that 50 lb. of nitrogen per acre was the optimum 
dose for sweet potato. However Kunjan could not get any 
significant increase In tuber yield by further additims 
of nitrogen.

Izsva and Okaraoto (1959) while working on the 
role of applied nitrogen on sweet potato, stressed the 
i-aportanoe of nitrogen on the formation and translocation 
of sugars, tte rate of phytosynthesis in sweet potato was 
reported to be increased with increase in leaf nitrogen 
(Fujise and ®suno, 1962).



Ho response to application of nitrogen to 

sweet potato was reported by Breda Filho, et al. (1966) 
in Sao 2aulo. Sheir experiments on "eerrafto* soils 
showed that response to nitrogen was positive on one 
site only where no fertilizers had been applied before. 

Other tuber crops8

She effect of nitrogen on other tuber crops 
was studied by various workers. (Varoa and Bajpal 
1965, Baldwin.et al. 1966, and Mathur, e& al. 1966).

Increased root yield of oarrota was reported 
by Varna and Bajpai (1965) due to application of nitro
gen at the rate of 2?.5 Kg. per hectare. She increase 
recorded was ?0.1 and 40.75 quintals per hectare in 
the first and second years of trial.

Maximum yield of sugarbeet was obtained by 

Baldwin, e£ al. (1966) when nitrogen was applied as 
basal dressing at the rate of 9 0 -120 lb. per acre.

ffiathur, ,et al. (1966) reported that the yield 

of eolocasia increased with increasing levels of nitrogen 
upto 224 Kg. per hectare. But they recommended that the 
economic optimum dose would be 200 Kg. nitrogen per 
hectare as ammonium sulphate.

- 10-



Effect of phosphorus i

The early workers were so impressed with the 
great Increase in the yield of roots obtained by phos- 
phatlo fertilizers, that they considered the phosphate 
had a specific action in encouraging root development.

Root crops suffering from severe phosphate 
shortage were found very stunted (Russel 1956) and it 
was rported that the effect of added phosphate was 
spectacular. However the earlier reports of Russel revealed 
that excess of phosphate over the amount required by the 
crop sometimes depressed crop yield. This usually occu- 
red on light soils in dry years and it was attributed to 
the hastening of the maturation process and consequent 
reduction of vegetative growth.

Beneficial influence of phosphorus on root crops 
was also reported by Black (1957). He found that phos
phorus fertilization usually increased the yield of roots 
more than that of the above ground parts. This behaviour 
was explained to he due to the fact that maximum leaf 
weight was attained at a later date by phosphorus defi
cient plants than b >■ the phosphorus fertilized plants,

- 11-
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wlth the result that carbohydrate translocation to the 
storage tissue proceeded for a longer period of tine in 
the phosphate - fertilized plants than in the phosphorus - 
deficient plants.

The effect of phosphorus on specific root 
crops was reported by nany workers in India and abroad.
The results of the previous experiments show that the 
response obtained for diosnhorus application was depen
dent mainly on the 3? status of the soil.

Potato;
Increased yield of potato due to the applica

tion of phosphatic fertilizers was reported by Zaeek (1965), 
Henderson (1965), Nandpuri (1966), tndersen (1066), and 
Benepal (1967). "

Henderson (1965) in '"cotlend reported that on 
soils of medium texture and moderately to highly fertile, 
application of higher rates of phosphorus increased the 
yield of potato significantly. The results obtained in 
ludhlana, as reported b’f Hondnurl (1966) showed that when 
phosphorus and nitrogen were applied to potato, though 
both increased potato yields significantly, only phos
phorus significantly increased total carbohydrates. In



ths experiments conducted by Benopal (1967) on the 
sandy loss e o IIs in Punjab, significant increase In yield 
Of potato could be obtained due to apalication of PgOg 
upto 75 lb. per acre.

Significant reduction in yield of potato was 
reported by Haju, &  al. (1954) in Kllgirls, when the 
rate of application of phosphorus was below 200 lb. per 
acre. On the contrary, application of excess phosphorus 
pas found to delay emergence of Russet Burbank potatoes 
grown in South last Idaho (Sosamerfeldt, 1965). For opti
mum growth and tuber formation in potato, Eougland 
(I960) observed that abundant available phosphorus was 
required during the early phase of development. Heavy 
application of phosphorus was supported by Tabata and 
Takase (1968) due to the reason that it accelerated early 
growth ana brought about early bulking of tubers in the 
ease of potatoes.

However, no response In the yield of potato 
crop to the application of phosphorus could be obtained 
by Jaisinghani, et al_. (1964) and toginow, et al.(1964).

Sweet Potatot
In the case of sweet potato, significant 

increase in yield of tubers was reported by Borgan (1939)

- 13-



on the addition of phosphorus as superphosphate, Rao 
and Kao (1954) could obtain only an increase in size 
of tubers. She results of the experiments reported by 
Breda Bilbo, j&. (1966) showed that sweet potato res
ponded to phosphorus only on sites where phosphorus had 
never been applied. It r.as further reported by them 
that phosphorus at 60 and 120 Kg. per hectare increased

yields by 33 and 515? respectively in the case of sweet 
potato.

Iiandrau and Samuels (1951), end Furewal end 
Bargon (1959) could not get any response to phosphe tee 
on vine length, weight of vines, number of shoots and 
weight of tubers in sweet potato.

Other tuber cropst

Irving (1956) in Eastern Nigeria, Bodnet 
(1958) in Trinidad, Takegaai (1962), Verma and Bajpsi 
(1965) could not also obtain any response to the appli
cation of phosphorus on yarm, coloeaaia, sugarbeet, 
and carrots respectively.
Effect of potash:

She effect of potassium on root development 
received considerable attention because of the pro
nounced effect of potassium on root crops. Reviewing

- 14-
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the analytical data of Wilfarth and Simmer, Black (1957) 
observed that fully developed storage roots or tubers 
contained a substantial portion of the total potassium 
in the plant and a good crop of potato tubers contained 
about trice as much potassium ae the tone, and that 
during development some of this potassium was transloca
ted from the tope. He therefore concluded that the tops 
initially Bust contain more potassium than was needed 
for their development to avoid the limitation of photo
synthetic activity that otherwise would ensue upon trans
location of potassium to the developing tubers or storage 
roots.

Hoffer and Carr (19255 and Hoffer and frost 
(1923) found that iron and aluminium compounds accu
mulate in nodes of com plants deficient in potassium. 
According to Hoffer and Carr (1923) large numbers of 
the conducting vessels in the affected areas were clogged, 
which hindered translooatlon.

Recent work by Ssuno and Sbjlse (1965). adduced 
evidence that potassium participated in protein meta
bolism, ox in the hydration of tuber tissue or both pro
cesses. They therefore suggested that it was highly
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posslble that the promotion of tuber growth by potassium 
might be associated, with the promotion of photosynthetic 
activity through accelerated translocation of photo- 
synthates from leave” to tubers. This finding adequately 
explained the earlier report of Russel (1956) which 
stressed that supply of potassium in the leaf was essen
tial for the photosynthetic process to go on efficiently.

Significant increases in yield of potato tubers 
due to the application of potash were reported by Hanley, 
et al. (1965), Henderson (1965), Awan (1965), bin (1966) 
and Andersen (1966). At the rate of 66 Kg. per hectare 
KgO at planting tine, Awan (1965) obtained an increased 
yield of potBto tubers by 17.5 tonnes as against 5.65 
tonnes in c£onl?ol. Though Andersen (1966) also got a 
generally increased tuber yield in potato, he noticed thet 
higher rates of potassium sometimes gave b  negative res
ponse.

However Landrau and Samuels (1951) reported that 
no consistent yield increase followed potash application 
to potato crop. The results of experiments reported by 
Ijoginow, et al. (1964) also recorded no significant effect 
on the yield of potato due to potash application.
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Bventbough no response Sue to potash fertilisation to 
potato crop at the rate of even 75 lb/aore was notloed 
by Senegal (1967) he pointed out that potash applica
tions were probably desirable to avoid soli depletion.

Sweet potato:

Dunoon, jt d,, (1958) obtained increased yield 
of tubers with increasing doses of potash fertilisation. 
But no significant effect of potassium on sweet potato 
could be noticed by Breda Filho, «rt al. (1966) In Sao 
Paulo.

There was general over all response to yams 
throughout Eastern Higeria for application of potash at 
lower levels (Irving, 1936),

Colocasie also gave significantly higher yields 
for application of potash at 50 lb, per acre (Purewal and 
Bargon, 1957).

Chadha (1958) reported that the average res
ponse to potash in the yield of tapioca was 3 to 25 per 
cent for 80 lb. potash per acre, and 23 to 75 per cent 
for 160 lb. potash per acre.
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Kesponse of tubas eropa to combined application of 
Hltrogen, phosphorus and potash;

The beneficial effect of the combined applica
tion of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash on tuber crops 
%'ss well substantiated by Research workers both in India 
and abroad. However there were instances wherein lack 
of response to P and K was recorded by some authors when 
the crop depended mainly on the soil reserves of these 
nutrients fox its growth and production.

Kanwar (1362) from his experiments in acid 
eoils of Palaranur in funjab noticed maximum response from 
potato croc for application of 100 lb, nitrogen, 100 lb. 
phosphoric acid and 200 lb. potash per acre. Somagnoli, 
et al. (1Q64) in S. Italy recommended a fertiliser mix
ture 20:10:10 at the rate of 500 Kg. per hectare before 
planting for optimum yields of early potatoeo.

In a two year experiment on potato, I’opovlo, 
et al. (1964) noticed greater yields with F2K + dung then 
with wet alone in the first year, but in the second year 
the reverse was true. They also found that higher rates 
of application were more effective than applications con
taining gust sufficient nutrients.

Sfexiraum yield Of potato was obtained by Jleshkov & 
Tavrovskaya (1965) from the field manured with 60*60:90 KPK.



The Importance of a complete fertilizer was 
stressed by Av.an (1965). The results of his two year 
experiments showed that the average yield of potatoes 
In Honduras of 2 t/heotare could be increased to 
32 t /hectare by using a complete fertilizer.

"esults of research work for 20 years on potato, 
reported by ?#ozhaeva (1966) revealed that application of 
both organic and mineral fertilizer gave higher cron 
yields than did organic manures flone. different varie
ties of potato were found, to resnond differently to 
varying levels of NPK (Ziegler, 1967). He also observed 
that the beist levels of fertilizer for maximum yield of 
potato o v Oerlinde were 60 Kg. H, 60 Kg. an^ ^ 0  Kg.
Kg 0 per hectare whereas with o v schwalbe double these 
levels was best.

It is particularly Interesting to note that 
Ohamberland and Scott (1968) found potatoes to derive much 
of their P and K requirements from soil reserves, especially 
those resulting from use of complete fertilizers. However 
they recommended application of J> and X even though such 
reauirements were not clearly Justified by soil analysis.

When the soil status of any one of these nutrient 
elements m s  already high, It was found that application of



fertilizer mixtures containing the other two nutrients 
contributed to significant increase in yield of tubers, 
{lucas, 1954 and Svenseon, 1964).

At ludhiana in Punjab, the highest yield of

colocasia uas obtained by Purevsal and Bargon (1957) for
application of 100 lb. nitrogen, 50 lb. and 50 lb.

K 0 per acre.
2

Greig (1967) in Kansas reported that at 
25j50$50 lb. per acre gave the highest yield of sweet 
potato.

Influence of Hitrogen, Phosphorus and Potash on certain 
yield attributes of tuber crops and quality of tubers:

(1) leaf area;

She rate of leaf production by beet, was found 
by Morton and 'fetson (1948) to be Increased by about 
20* due to high supplies of nitrogen. They also noticed 
that the total number of leaf cells were increased to 
double the number produced in the low nitrogen treatment. 
Shis earlier finding was well in conformity with the 
subsequent findings by Sussel (1956) and Sfjoku (1957). 
According to Eussel (1956), the ammonium ions and some 
of the carbohydrates synthesized in the leaves were con
verted into amino acids mainly in the green leaf itself.

- 20-
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Hence as the level of nitrogen eupply Increased, com
pared with other nutrients, the extra protein produoed 
allowed the plant leaves to grow larger and hence to 
have a larger surface available for photosynthesis and 
In fact over a considerable range of nitrogen suoply 
for many crops, the amount of leaf area available for 
photosynthesis wee roughly proportional to the amount 
of nitrogen supplied. HJoku (1957) observed that high, 
as compared with low nitrogen supply, Increased both 
the mean size and the total number of leaf epidermal 
eells in Inonoea caeralea. In older leaves whleh would 
have been formed when nitrogen supplies were leas limit
ing on growth, total cell numbers were about 50/ 
greater and the size was about 30/ greater with high 
than with low nitrogen, She differences together, he 
found, accounted for double the leaf area.

She importance and essentiality of good 
foliage development for increased nofcato yields wore 
recognised by Tabata and Sakaee (1966) *md they noticed 
that foliage growth increased with increasing doses of 
nitrogen upto 230 Kg. per hectare; and irrespective of 
nitrogen supply with Increasing phosphorus unto 700 Kg. 
per hectare.
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(2) Dry matter content 8
Increase In the dry matter content In tubers 

of potato due to application of nitrogen wae reported by 
Hanley, et al. (1965). But, Sheard and Johnson (1958), 
Andersen (1966) and Johansson (1967) found that applica
tion of nitrogen reduced the dry matter yield In potato 
tubers.

Bioenhorus also was found to increase the dry 
matter percentage in potato tubers by Sheard and Johnson 
(1958) Andersen (1966) and Johansson (1967).

Eerman (1953) reported that the dry matter con
tent of potato tubers, grown without notaeh in the ferti
liser increased upto levels of 200-300 lb. per acre of 
exchangeable potash in the soil and decreased at higher 
levels. She dry matter content of tubers grown with 
180 lb. potash as potassium chloride in the fertiliser 
decreased in all years with increase in exchangeable 
potash per acre. She yield of dry matter per acre of 
tubers grown with fertilizers containing potaeh increased 
only slighter above a level of 200-400 lb, exchangeable

potash in the soil. Increase in dry matter yield of 
tubers in potato, due to addition of notash was also



reported by^yfap (1 9 6 0), Henderson'(1 9 6 5) and 
Aaderetft (1 9 6 6)* However* a decrease In the dry matter 
eeatent ©f potato tubers w m  observed b y She&xd and 
Johnson (1 9 5 8), Hanleys, at-al. (1965') 'and Johansson (1 9 6 7 5*

'CD ' Starch content % '■
Application of nitrogen was f o m d  to Increase 

the ©taroii? -content of tuber© in fapioca and potato ' b y  
, tenter ,(19,5 3 ) 'and tegiaow, jg£ a|. (1 9 6 4) respectively#

Expertraeirts conducted by Zacefe (1 9 6 5) showed 
that application of phosph&tie fertilisers improved the 
.starch content ©£ industrial potato* fandpttrl (4 9 6 6),
.also observed that the. tot®!,carbohydrates in potato tuber© 
were significantly increased due to application of phoe- . 

phatic. fertilisers * _

leap©u,e o f  tuber,progs - to IWK. under the agroclimati© 
conditions..of Tellayani%

• .xtwfcifamu M'mimm't rnmmamtmmavmammmmmmifmi- mwr ivm w mmmmmissmti-

■fhasas (4 9 6 5 ) fro® M s  ©tperiwnte at fellaysni 
m i four varieties of sweet potato concluded that higher • 
level of nitrogen(8 0 lb. nitrogen per aere) significantly;
increased tli© root numbers is combination with 80 lb* ■ 
potash per acre* fhe weight - of tubers was faa^imw® in
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plants receiving 80 lb. nitrogen and 160 lb. potash per aore.

She beet fertilizer combination for sweet potato 
was found to be 80 lb. nitrogen, 80 lb. potaeh oer aore over 
a basal dressing of 50 lb. FgO,..

2. Saolooai
Qopalakriohna Filial (1967) from his experiments 

on Tapioca at Vellayani found significant response in yield 
due to the application of Incremental dosee of Nitrogen, 
Phosphorus, potash and calcium. For optimum yield of tapioca 
application of 150 Kg. nitrogen, 130 Kg. phosphorus, ?50 Kg. 
potash and 1100 Kg. calcium per hectare was found necessary. 
The economic dose of individual nutrients for tapioca was 
also found to be as 130 Kg. nitrogen, 105 Kg. phoephorue and 
235 Kg. potash applied in conjunction with 900 Kg. of cal
cium per hectare.

3. Colocasla:

Chldananda Filial (1967) from his studies on colo- 
easla at Vellayani found that application of nitrogen, phos
phorus and potash and their combination significantly 
increased the yield of corms. There was a linear response
in yield due to application of 40 and 80 Kg. nitrogen, 25 
and 50 Kg. phosphorus and 60 and 120 Kg. potash per hectare.
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M A T E R I A L  A N D  METHODS



m m m m  m b  h e s b d s s

X. Ik p erlaeata l s i t e s

file investigation was carried out at the 
Oeatral Para attached to the Agricultural College "aM 
Research Institute, yelleyani. ■ file soil was red loaia 
with tie following analytical values.

total nitrogen. “
fotfel phosphoric acid 1 
fetal potash ■
Available phosphoric -acid 
Available ''.potash ■ :
0a@

p n  . .  .

0,058- g' 
0.049 #  
. 0 * 0 6 9 ’# •

0.004' # 
Q . m i M  

0.159 $ 
5.8

■ the procedure followed for the chemical ana- ' 
lysis of soil was that outlined by the A,O.A,0» (1955)•

XI.. Season?
The eKpexlment mmm coMucted froia dime 1968 

to December 1968. fhe meteorological observations
recorded during th is  period are g iwm l a  A3^S1MX~XI#

XXX. Planting -materials
Healthy and uni form seed tubers of the; 

commonly ■ grows, Kborfea. in Kerala were obtained and eovm



in nursery. Uniform cu Stings wi Ui three intomodes 
ba2ren from the seedlings raised in the nursery were 
used for planning the experimental plot.

IV. Manures and Fertilisers»

A uniform dose of well rotted c jttle manure, 
at the rate of 5000 Kg. ner hsotare was applied uni
formly in all the plots. Sine was also aoplied uni
formly in all plots at the rake of 200 Kg. per hectare 
after determining the lime requirement of the soil.

Hitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash as per
treatments were apolied in the form of Ammonium sul
phate, Superphosphate and Muriate of potash respectively. 
The chemical analysis of the manures and fertilisers used 

are given below.

(a) Cattle manures '
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(o) Fertilisers!
Ammonium sulphate 
Superpho sahate 
Muriate of potash

20.6?? H
16.1"? V O

£ 5
59.1"? KgO

?• ^2_2ai*
She experiment 'vas laid out as a 3^ factorial 

with two replications, The higher order interactions 
HEX and hp2k were partially confounded in replications 
I and IX respectively. The procedure followed for allo
cation of the various treatments to different plots was 
in accordance with Yates (1937). The plan of the lay 
out is given in Fig,I. The details of the lay out are 
furnished below.

Total experimental area

Plot else
Plot area
Humber of plots
Humber of Blochs
Replications
Spacing between plants

Spacing between rows.

1694.22 aq.ra. 

9 m x  2 .2 5  ib. 
20.25 sq.m.

54
6
2
25 cm,
30 cm.





VI. Treatmentsi

There were PI treatments in the trial cognis

ing of all the possible oombinatio 10 of 3 levels each of 

nitrogen, phosphorus and potash.

-28-

nitrogens (1) ®o 35 0 Kg/hectare

(2) 1T1 SS 1 0  Kg/hectere

(3) B?
m 60 Kg/hectare

Phosphoric acids

(D P0 s s 0 Kg/heatare.

(2) P1 ss 30 Kg/he ctar-e.

(3) P
?

s 60 Kg/hectare.

Potashs
( D K

0
ts 0 Kg/hoctare.

(2) *1 S3 60 Kg/hectare.

(3) K2 S3 120 Kg/heetare.

VII. Field cultures

(a) Hurras

Seed tubers were planted in nursery two months 

before pi an bin;. Small shallow pits 15 cm. deep and 45 cm. 
diameter were dug 60 cm. apart and filled wi 6h soil mixed



with farm yard manure and ash enough to make each pit 
slightly higher above ground level. H v e  tubers were 
planted in each pit 4 in four corners and one in the 
centre, Germination waa completed in ten days.

o>> Main field t
(i) Preparatory cultivation8

She experimental site sag ploughed twice with 
a tractor. Raised beds of sise 9 ra. x 2.25 s. were laid 
out in eis Blocks, each raised bed forming a plot, and 
each block comprising 9 such beds or nlots. Shese beds 
were separated by drainage channels of 70 cm breadth and 
the entire experimental area waa separated from the 
neighbouring field by bunds of 40 cm. breadth.

(ii) Manures and aanarlnpa
Cattle manure © 5000 Kg/ha. and lias © 200 Kg/ha. 

were applied uniformly in all the plots a week before 
planting and were incorporated into the soil by light 
digging.

Nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash as per
various treatments were applied as Ammonium sulphate,
Superphosphate and SSSurlate of potash respectively in a
single dose as basal dressing a day before planting and
were incorporated into the surface layer of the soil by’ 
light digging.



(iii)

Uniform and healthy outtingo of vine each with 

three Internodes were taken fro® the seedlings (two months 
old) In nursery and were used for planting In the experi
mental plots. Jho plan ting was done on 30th June 1968 In 

drizzling rain. She cuttings were planted on the beds in 

line with a spacing of 25 cm. x 30 cm. and with two nodes 

going under the sucfeee of soil leaving top rode above 
ground. Sap filling wag done wherever necessary.

(iv) Infceroultlvafclon, weeding and earthing up;

She first infcereulfcivaoion and weeding wag done 

on 12— 7— 1968, followed by two more weeding on 30— 7— 1968 
and 25— 9-— 1968 recT'ectively. One earthing an wag given on 

18— 9— 1968.

(v) Plant protections

There was no incidence of afcback of any pest or

disease.

(vi) general conditions of the crops

The crop was grown purely under ra.infed condi
tions and the general stand throughout the growth period 

was quite satisfactory.
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(vii) I S M :
2lio maturi fcy of the crop was Indicated by the 

falling of the leaves and yellowing of the vines, The 

crop sss harvested on 10 th and 11th of December 1968, and 
the yields were recorded on the same dates.

VIII. Sampling technique adopted for biometric sbodies?

four plants were selected at random Is each 

plot for sfcudvirg the Biometrical character s.

IX. Observations grades

(i) beaf ares i
The leaf area was recorded after all the clasts 

had flowered. The three leaves down from the be^e of the 
receme were taken for measurement from each observation 
plant. She length of iae lerf was measured Jn on, from 
the base of the leaf to the leaf tip and was recorded as 
»2a* and the maxinaa width of the leaf was recorded as 

*2b'. from this data the leaf area per leaf was calculated 

using the formulaVheaf area » TT i a x t’asS was recorded 

in sq.cm.

(il) Humber of branches per nlante

2he total number of br"nehes in the observation 
plants were counted immediately before harvest and the
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average number of branches per plant of each treatment was 
calculated and r<=corde&.

(ill) Humber of tubers per olant i-
The total number of tubers from cash of the obser

vation plants were counted and the average was recorded as 
the number of tubers per slant under different treatments.

<iv> Yield of tubers ser slots
She total weight of tubers obtained from each slot 

was recorded as yield oi tubers in Kg/plot and from this data 
the yield of tubero in tonnes/hectare for each treatment was 

calculated and recorded.

<v) Starch content:

She percentage of starch contained in the oven dried 
samples of tubers from individual plots was estimated follow
ing A.O.A.G. (1956) method,

(vi) SSS3L matter and moisture content of tubers;
A known weight of fresh tubers from each treatment 

were chipped into pieces and dried in sun for two days. The 

sun Sgied chips were kept in an air oven for 8 hours at 105°G 
and the final weight was noted. This final weight was 

expressed as percentage of dry matter content of tubers and 

recorded. The loss in weight "as expressed as e percentage 
and was recorded as the moisture content of tubers.
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HSSTOS

The data relating to the observations Bade 
during the present investigation to study the response of 
Xoorta. to graded doses of fertiliser ap ;lioatlon a*® pre
sented in ®sblea J to TUX.

X. Leafareat

T'ho analysis of variance for the raean leaf area 
per leaf is presented in Appendix-!. It shows that there 
■was significant increase in leaf ares, due to application 
of nitrogen. But phosphors® and potash independently or 
their interactions had no significant effect in increasing 
the leaf area.

ffee data regarding the mean leaf area oer leaf 
as influenced by various treataent oorahinatione are suraaa- 
riaed end presented in Table-!. the increase in leaf 
area due to application of both lower and higher levels 
of nitrogen wos found to he significant over control, fhe 
increase wan also significant between the lower and higher 
levels of nitrogen, fhe higher level of nitrogen (n?> 
increased the leaf area by 49.4”' over control and 20$ 
over lower level (n̂ ). fta to the combination* rt̂ k̂  was 
found to give a significant increase In leaf area over



q and n^k^t She largest leaf area of 29.27 sq.cm, 
m s  also recorded la the combination of na V

On further study of the data regarding the 
leaf area and levels of nitrogen It m s  found that 
these two factors were strongly related giving a signi
ficant positive correlation (r <* 0.87) between the two 
(Appendlx-VIII). She regression of leaf area on level 
of nitrogen was given by the expression.

S » 36.36 + 0.0293 H
where 1 « mean leaf ar m  in sq.cm. per leaf

Ef = level of nitrogen in kg/ha.

XX. Humber of branches per plants

1 The analysis of variance for number of branches
per plant is presented in Appendix-II. It revealed that 
the effect of nitrogen in increasing the number of 
branches per plant was highly significant. The direct 
effects of phosphorus and notash independently were not 
found significant. So also their interactions except 
H x E which was found significant.

The mean number of branches recorded per plant 
under different levels of nitrogen, phosphorus, potash and
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Mean leaf area per leaf in sq.cm.

*6 n1

i 
! Mean

po 18.04 21.99 27.43 22.48

P1 18.73 23.82 27.41 23.32

P2 17,76 22.00 26.61 22.15

kQ 17.73 23.27 25.50 22.18

kt 18.93 22.61 29.2?f 23.60

*2 17.32 22.01 26.68 22.17

Mean 18.17 25.61 27.15

*1 P2 Mean

*b 21.71 22,93 21.86 22.18

It, 24.99 23.36 22.46 23.60

H
20.75 25,62 22.13 22.17

Mean 22.48 23.32 22,,15

0.® (.05 level) for comparison Between
marginal means .... .... 1.92

0.3) (.05 level) for comparison Between ^
means of combinations  .... 3*38
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their combinations is presented in Sable-II. Significant 
increase in number of branches was obtained due to appli
cation of higher level of nitrogen via. 60 kg/ha. Ho 
increase over the control was obtained due to application 
Of nitrogen at the lower level viz. 30 kg/ha. The highest 
number of branches was recorded in combination of n^kg 
which was found significant over ngkQ and i^kg.

111. Humber of tubers per plant?
The analysis of variance for the number of tubers 

per plant is presented in Appendix-Ill. The effect of 
nitrogen was found to be highly significant in increasing 
the number of tubers per plant. The effects of phospho
rus* potash, and the interactions were not significant.

She data regarding the mean number of tubers per 
plant under the various treatment combinations are summa
rised and presented in Sable-111. She hi$ier level of nitro
gen (ng) significantly increased the number of tubers per 
plant over control (n^) and also over lower level of nitro
gen (n^). She resoons© to nitrogen was increasing with 
increasing doses of nitrogen. While the lower level of 
nitrogen (n,) increased the number of tubers by 16,7$ 
over control the higher level of nitrogen (n2) regis
tered 48.1$ increase over control (Bq ) and 26,9$ increase 
over lower level (n^).



'EAEEB-II

Mean number of breaches per plant

ao H1 n2 Mean

p0 17.00 15.66 34.00 22.22

*1 18.00 15.50 28.50 20.66

17.00 17.00 30.50 21.50

12.66 19.33 26.83 19.60

te1 20.50 15.16 31.50 22.38

k2 18.83 13.66 34.66 22.38

Mean 17.33 16.05 30.99

P0____ I 
I

! 
! 

8 
1 

i »
5S 

I
i_* 

|

1 
! 

i 
8 

1 
I 

1 
I

p2___ _ Mean

k
0 21.83 20.16 16.83 19.60

23.50 19.33 24.33 22.33

*2 21.33 22.50 23.33 22,38

fflean 22.22 20.66 21.50

C.D (.05 level) for comparison between
marginal means ... ... 3*91

C.D (.05 level) for comparison between
combinations ... ... 6.8
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IV. Yield of tuberss
She analysis of variance for the yield of Inhere 

is presented in Appendlx-IV. She effect of nitrogen was 
highly significant In Increasing the yield of tubers In 
Koorka. She effects of phosphorus and potash on the yield 
of tubers were not found significant. Similarly the Inter
actions of these nutrient? were also not significant.

2ke data regarding the mean yield of tubers as 
influenced by the various treatments are summarised and 
presented In Sable-lV. A perusal of it makes out that both 
lower (a-j) and higher (n^) levels of nitrogen vis. JO kg/ha, 
and 60 kg/ha. Increased the yield of tubers significantly 
over control (Hq) vis. no nitrogen. Vhe increase was also 
significant between the lower and higher levels of nitrogen. 
She pattern of response to graded doses of nitrogen was 
found to be linear.

Correlation studies 8

Correlations worked out between the level of nitro
gen, leaf area and the final yield of tubers (Appendix-VX'X!)
showed the following indications.

(a) Correlation between the level of nitrogen end
yield of 'tubers» ....  "... " '

A highly significant correlation (r » 0,75) was 
obtained between these two characters;, indicating the posi
tive relationship between them.
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SABIE-TII

Mean number of tubers per plant

n0 n1 H2 Mean

9o 34.8 30.4 49.2 38.1

p 30.1 34.4 45.9 36,8

Pp 25.0 39.9 38.0 34.3

ao 28.4 34.5 44.0 35.6

34.1 35.0 46.2 38.4

2e
2

27.4 35.2 43.0 35.2

Ifloan 29.9 34.9 44.3

90 B1 P2 Fean

k
0

34.8 38.0 34.1 35.6

38.6 43.1 33.7 38,4

k
2

40.9 29.4 35.2 35.2

Mean. 38.1 36.8 34.3

C.D. (0.03 level) far comparison between
marginal means ... ... 6.47
0.D (0.05 level) for comparison between
means of combinabions. ... 11.19



fABES-CT
Wean yield of tubers in tonnes per hectare
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21
0

21
1

!I 
«"l

Mean

% 12.75 14.16 17.00 14.63

P1 14.25 14.70 16.70 15.22

»e 11.08 14.45 17.20 14.24

&0 12.41 14.58 17.41 14.80
15.41 13.62 17,91 14.98

k
2

12.25 15.12 15.58 14.31

Mean 12.69 14.43 16.96

P
0

P1 92 Mean

k
0 14.16 14.58 15,66 14 ,80

fc1
15.35 16.54 13.08 14,98

k
2

14,41 14.54 14.00 14.31

Mean 14.63 15.22 14.24

G.B (0.05 level) for comparison between
marginal means ... ... 1.555
C.D (0.05 level) for comparison between
means of combinations... ... 2.685



<b) e«w»«lat i &ti between mem l e i f  area ner le a f  md
5TeiI5 o f  tubers j
li**mm*menu inti i—»i j4.iu»»i.— »——»»•

A h igh ly  s ig n ific a n t  p o sitive  co rre la tio n  (r  *  0.76) 

between these two characters «as n oticed .

She jsean l e a f  area per l e a f  o f  the three youngest 

leav es in  order a f te r  the f a l l  emergence o f  floweyp wan found 

to in flu en ce p o s it iv e ly  the y ie ld  of tubers In goorKa (Coleus 

p a rv iflo ra s ) and the rel& tion shio  between the y ie ld  o f tubers 

and the mean l e a f  area per l e a f  obtained as a  r e s u lt  o f  the 

present in v e stig a tio n  i s  presented in  JFIp .V . The relR tlonahip 

between theses two eheractare was found to  fo llo w  the regre
ss  ion  equations

t  » 5.2279 ♦ 0.41827 %

where T a y ie ld  o f tubers in  ton n csA a, and 
h « aean l e a f  area In a s .o r ,  per le a f .

(c) P arti a l  co rre la tio n  between y ie ld  of tubers t-nd le v e l  
o jT S tro g e a ,' srea's™^"**

The p a rt ia l  co rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t  (r,,„  _ » 0.28)y3Et .x g
obtained between y ie ld  o f  tubers and le v e l  of n itrogen, ®li~ 

aina'.ing tae e f fe c t  o f  l e a f  area was not s ig n ific a n t .

(a) g a r t ia l  co rre la tio n  between y ie ld  o f  tubers and le a f  
area, e l t a ln atin g  the e ffe c t* o f  aTtrogens **—*•*“*• *“ *“

She p a r t ia l  co rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t  (» *- « o
X1

worked out between y ie ld  o f  tubers and swan l e a f  area per
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leaf, eliminating the effect of nitrogen was al«o not signi

ficant.

V. Starch content of tuberst

the analyeie of variance for the percentage of 
starch content in tubers is presented in Append ix-V.

She Individual effects of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potsefc wore not found to influence significantly the percentage 
of starch in tubers. Of the interactions, S' x V interaction 
vas found significant, while the othere did not significantly 
Influence this character. As to the combinations, and 
HjPg were found to significantly increase the starch content 
of tubers over u,p0.

VI. Holsture content of tubersi

The analysis of variance for the percentage of 
moisture content in tubers is presented in fppesdix-VX.

5he direct effects of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potash or their interactions were not significant.

She mean percentage of moisture content under the 

various treatnent combinations 1b presented in fsble-VX.

She different levels of individual nutrient® or 
their various combination® did not give significant diffe
rence in moisture content of tubers. However between the
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IAHCB-Y
Mean percentage of starch content of tubers 

(oven dry basis)

"o n 1 a 2 Mean

*0 60.79 56.90 62.48 60.05

* 1 60.75 60.93 62.39 61,35

h 61.44 6 2 .3 2 59.79 61.18

ko 61.27 59.98 61.78 61.01

ki 61.77 59.36 61.42 60.85

% 59.94 60.80 61.45 60.73

lean 60.99 60.04 ST—
— ~

P0 ?1 p 2 Hean

It
0

60.50 61,09 61.41 61.01

k 1
59.86 61.54 61.16 60,85
59.79 61.44 60.95 60.73

Mean 60.05 61.35 61.18

C.B. (0.05 level) for oonmarlson between
marginal means .... .... 1.75
O.D (0.05 level) for comparison between
means of combinations .... .... 5.04
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'dabee-vi
Sean percentage of moisture in tubers

Bo nl BP_____ Mean

so 70.92 68.51 72.81 70.74

P1 72.70 73.15 70.87 72.24

71.86 72.09 72.73 72.22

70.30 70.31 71.50 70.70

70.97 68.97 71.55 70.49

*2
74.21 74.47 73.36 74.01

Mean 71,32 71.25 72.13

P0 , Pg Mean

Is
0 70.42 7 1 .1 0 70,59 70.70

a 67.36 71.33 72.79 70.49
k 74.46 74.28 73.30 74.01
2

Mean 70.74 72.24 72.22

O.V (0,05 level) for comparison between
marginal means ... ... 4.31
0.B (0.05 level> for comparison betreen 
meano Oj. combinations ... T.4



levels of potash, the laTeHr of- pfitBSfc, the higher
level (k2 ) recorded a 4.6̂ 5 increase in moisture content 
over control (k^).

711. Drv matter content of tuberst

She analysis of variance for the mean percentage of 
dry matter content in tubers is presented in Apnendix-VII.

Ho significant influence on the dry matter cortent 
was observed due to the direct effects or interactions of 
nitrogen, phosphorua and potash.

The data regarding mean percentage of dry matter in 
tubers as influenced by the various treatment combinations 
are presented in Table-711.

Between the levels of individual nutrients or bet
ween their combinations no significant difference on percentage 
of dry matter could be observed. However there was a trend 
for decrease in dry matter content of tubers as the level of 
potash was raised from Ej to Eg. A decrease in dry matter 
content by 1 1 .9# was notea when the dose of potash was increased 
from 60 Eg/ha. to 120 Kg/ha.

Response curve and economics of manuring!
The relationship between yield of tubers and level of 

nitrogen obtained as a result of the present investigation

-4 5 -
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TABXE-YII

Kean percentage of dry matter in tubers 
(oven dry basis)

ao a 2
Mean

90
29.07 21.49 27.18 29.24

*1 27.39 26.85 29.13 27.75

S2 2 8 .1 3 27.90 27.27 27.76

&0
29.69 29.69 23.50 29.29

* 1 29.02 31.03 28.45 29.50

fe
8 25.79 25.52 26,61 25.98

Seaa 28.16 28,74 27.86

% * 1 P 2
Sfean

29.57 28.90 29.40 29.29

k 1
32.63 28.66 27.21 29.50

25.54 25.71 26.69 25.98

Hear 29,24 27,75 27.76

C.B (C.05 level) for comparison between
marginal means ... ... 4.31

G.D (0.05 level) for comparison between
means of combinations ... ... 7.4



Economics of application of different level* of B, P ft E 
fox Xoorlra

TABJSE-VIII

Yield of Increase Extra cost Profit due to
Bevels of nutrients tuber* in Value of or decrease Cost of of fertili fertiliser
In Kg. per hectare tonaea per produce over the ferti ser over application

hectare. lowest level lisers. that of the lowest level. over the lowest level.
St. fe. St, h. «.

I. aâ asKir
0 Kg/hectare 12.69 5076.00 • «T • • • ... • • •
50 Kg/hectare 14.45 5772.00 + 696.00 82.50 82.50 + 613.50
60 Kg/hectare 16.96 6784.00 ♦ 1708.00 165.00 165.00 + 1543.00

II.PHOSPHJhUS
0 Eg/ha 14.65 5852.00 . . . ... . .. * * •
50 Eg/hectare 15.22 6088.00 + 256.00 72.00 72.00 + 164.00
60 Kg/hectare 14.24 5696.00 - 156.00 144.00 144.00 - 300.00

III.POTASH
0 Kg/heetare 14.80 5920.00 ... * * * • • • • • •
60 Kg/hectare 14.98 5992.00 + 72.00 51.00 51.00 + 21.00ISO Eg/hectare 14.51 5724.00 - 196.00 102.00 102.00 - 298.00

Cost of 1 Kg. Rltsogen » St.?.75ex.* «s 1 vhcsnhnrue * Is.2.40 Price of 1 Tonne
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is shown in Big. IV, ‘Cite regression of .yield of tubers 
os level of nitrogen was given by the expression,

Y = 12.56 + 0.071 K
where Y = Yield of tubers in tonaesAa.
and IJ « level of nitrogen in Kg/he.

She economics of application of different doses 
of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash is worked out and presen
ted in Table-Vfll,

Evidently the highest level of nitrogen (60 Kg. 
per hectare) gave the highest profit of %, 1,543/per hectare.



DISCUSSION



m n ’PritfsB

the rooults obtained is the prenont investigation 
on the renobnse of ffoogka, (Cploua parvincmag) to grade.! 
dooe? of nitro^m, ofaoaihortis and posaeh under the agre- 
oli'31ie eoa&itiora of Vellaynat aye <Jlaoa««ot1 hereunder.

I. t m t areas

She flips ooint toMt rails for eomoat In the al^ni- 
fiotaut inores'-o in bohb Xe»n£ ere a per lent ardor the j*if£e« 
raafc treatments? Bao to n? ftioatioa of nitrogen (’fable-f nsfl 
fig. I). Hiosphorus ti©J no Sash Indore ndeatsly as their inter
actions Ac sat manifest say sign if leant difference on this 
character. ?ho differences In leaf are-n bctreoa tbo dlffe- 
real twola of nitrogen (0,30 sad 60 Kg/faa1 are hire eeen
significant, giving an Increase in leef m m  with inereueing 
dosee of ni tro&en.

iiuasel (1956) boa reported that as the level of
nitrogen, supply increases* ecwmjrefl with other nutrients, 
too extra protein produced aliono fee plant leaves to grow 
larger nad fees.ee to hr-.vc larger surface available for nhoto- 
cyntbesis. la foot over a consider able range of nitrogen 
supply for nosy crops tho amount of leaf area available for
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photo synthesis ie roughly proportional Iso the amount of nitro
gen supplied. The first objective In nitrogen fertilisation 
of root crops, according to Black (195?) is to obtain ranid 
elaboration of leaves in the early part of the growth cycle. 
Another interesting finding reported in this regard is that 
of Hjoku (195?). Ho observes that high levels of nitrogen 
supply as compared with low levels increase both the raean 
size and the total number of leaf eoiderool a ells in
la sse sa  saasflsa -

The Increase in leaf area due to higher levels of 
nitrogen supply recorded in the present Investigation is well 
in agreement with the above findings. This is further sub
stantiated by the highly significant posi tive correlation 
( r <= 9.87) noted between these two factors and the linear 
regression ( I. ■» 36,36 + 0.0298 B) of leaf area on the level 
of nitrogen.

The increase in leaf area noted here for high level 
of nitrogen supply (60 Kg/ha) over no nitrogen is 49.4'/ and 
over low level of nitrogen (30 Kg/ba) Is 20/. This also is 
in conformity with the results obtained by Sjoku (loe.cit) 
who reported a 30 i increase in leaf size with high than with 
low nitrogen supply.
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Though potash independently has not shown any 
significant effect on the mean leaf area, the largest leaf 
area of 29.27 s<3. cm. is recorded for the combined applica
tion of 60 Kg/ha. of nitrogen and 60 Kg/ha. of potash.
She increase in leaf area noted for this combination is 
significant over the treatments giving 60 Kg/ha, of nitro
gen with no potash or 60 Kg/ha, of potash with no nitrogen.
It evidently Indicates that the combined application of 
nitrogen and potash Is definitely beneficial. Since no 
increase in leaf area is obtained by application of potash 
alone, its effect in combination might probably be due to 
its role in the better utilisation of nitrogen, This ia 
substantiated by the observations reported by fteyer and 
Anderson (1952); Hussel (1956)j Black (1957); and Tsuno 
and S'ujise (1965) that for the conversion of amino eoide 
into proteins and fox tranalooation of photo synthatee potash 
plays a definite role.

c>
II. Humber of branches per slant.

She data presented in Table-II and Fig.I reveal 
that higher level of nitrogen has a signifleant effect in 
increasing the number of branches per plant, whereas phos
phorus and potash independently have not. The JT x K inter
action also manifests significant difference in the mean 
number of brancnee. Combined application of 60 Kg. of 
nitrogen and 120 Kg. of potash per hectare is seen to have 
reeulteci in the highest mean number of branches registering 
a significant increase over treatments giving 60 Kg. of nitro
gen with no potash or no nitrogen with 120 Kg. of potash per

-5 1 -
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heetsre. Here also the result goes to show that combined 
application of nitrogen and potash is definitely sunerlor.

It has been observed by Black (1957) that an 
abundance of available nitrogen or onset es vegetative growth.
This happens because an abundant supply of nitrogenous 
foods to any actively growing vegetative meristem produces 
large quantity of protoplasm (Jeyer and tad arson, 1952) 
which encourages growth. These findings adequately ex
plain the increase in the number of branches obtained in 
the present investigation due to application of nitrogen.

The beneficial effect of the combined applica
tion of nitrogen with potash may be due to the fact that 
potassium is involved in the synthesis of proteins from 
aaino acid's as discussed earlier.

1 1 1 . Humber of tubers per plant.

A perusal of Table-Ill reveals a significant 
increase in the number of tubers per plant due to the 
effect of nitrogen. Ho such effect is noted for ohos- 
phorus, potash or the interactions. Though the highest 
level of nitrogen (60 Kg/ha) alono has significantly 
Increased the number of tubers, the lower level of nitro
gen (30 Kg/ha} is also seen te have registered a 
positive trend on this character. This is in agreement



with the result* obtained by Qopalakrlshna Pill el (1967) 
on tapioca under the agroclimatle condition* of Ttllayanl.

Euesel (1956) has pointed out that crops grown 
for their carbohydrates such as root crop* benefit froa 
nitrogen manuring through the increased lsaf area brought 
about by the nitrogen, which enables > higher rate of 
photo synthesis. Same seen a to be tht reason for the 
Increase in the number of tubers noted it the present investi
gation for higher level of nitrogen. >

Inr. Tleia of tubera.

It ia evident froa the data in tble-XV that the 
effeet of nitrogen is highly significant inorea*ing the 
yield of tubers. Phosphorus, potash or 11 r interaottspg 
have not Influenced the yield of tubers nlfi0antly The 
bar diagram (Pig. V) brings out mors clef the street of 
these nutrients on the yield character.

fhe mean yield recorded as a of aonlioatio 
of 30 Kg. aid 60 Kg. of nitrogen per he<J ig eeon fg ̂
14.43 tonnes and 16,96 tonnes of tubers hectare res
pectively while that for no nitrogen ie 12,69 tonnes 
per heotare. It merits mention that thceass in 
tor each incremental dose is found to bilficant.
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nith the results obtained fey Gopalaicrishna filial (19 6?) 
on tapioca under tbo agsoellsatic conditions of Vellnyeni.

Huesol (1936) has pointed out that crops grown 
for their carbohydrates such sa root crops benefit from 
nitrogen assuring through the increased Iraf area brought 
about by ■she nitrogen, which enables a higher rate of 
photo ayntteslc. 3ano seens t® fee the reaoon for the 
increase in the number of tubers noted in the present investi
gation tor high©* level of nitrogen.

IV. Yield of tubera.

It ie evident froa the data In 5able-IY that the 
effect of nitrogen Is highly eignifioant in increasing the 
yield of tubers, Phosohszus, potash or their iatoractin^o 
have not influenced the yield of tubero significantly. The 
fear aiagrrasj (fig. V) brings out more clearly the effect of 
those nutrients on the yield charao tor.

the Bean yield recorded os a result of application 
of 30 Kg. and 60 Kg, of nitrogen oer hectare is seen to be
14.43 tomsea and 16,96 tonnes of tubers per hectare res
pectively while that for no nitrogen is only 12.6b tonnes 
per hectare. It merits mention that the increase in yield 
far each incremental dose ia found to ho significant.
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Sha above results on She effect of nitrogen are 
in agreement »ith the results obtained on potato crop by 
Sing (1952)5 Ellison (1954); Pohl, si â., (1955); Haatcr
(1955); Puahtarnath.et pi. (1960); boginow, fit gl. (1964); 
Chapman (1965); Hanley, sji, al. (1965), Andersen (1966) and 
Benepal (1967), and on sweet potato by Johnson and Ware 
(1948); bandrau and Samuels (1951), and laava and Okameto 
(1959).

The linear pattern of yield response to graded 
doses of nitrogen noticed in the present investigation is 
In conformity with the results obtained by Odland and Sheehan
(1956) who have also observed a linear response to nitro
gen application upto 130 lb. per acre to potato crop.

She fact that no significant effect on tho yield 
of tubers has been noted due to the application of phos
phorus either at 30 Kg/ha. or 60 Kg/ha. is not quite sur
prising. In potato crop no significant response has been 
noted to phosphorus upto 72 Kg/hectcre by boginow, gt al. 
(1964) and upto 90 lb/acre by Jaisinghani, els, al. (1964). 
bandrau and Samuels (1951) and Purewal and Jargon (1959) 
could not also get any response to phosphates on yield of 
tubers in sweet potato.
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Experiments conducted on miscellaneous tuber 
crops like yan, eolocasia, sugar beet and carrots, by 
Irving (1956)? Hodnet (1958)? 'Jakegami (1962); Varma and 
Bajpai (1965) resoee ttvely have also revealed lack of 
response to the application of phosphorus.

fhe analytical values of the soil in the experi
mental plot prior to She treatment eh©w that the total 
phosphoric acid content is 0.0494 end She available phos
phoric acid content 0.004^ (80 Iba/acre). According to 
■Use rating chart for soil test data In India (Buhr, ai. 
19 6 3) the soil under study is tenting high for available 
phosphoric acid. Sowhene, al,. (1964) has reported 
that the probability of obtaining a profitable response 
froa the m e  of a nutrient on soils testing high in that 
nutrient is leaser. Vherefore the lack of significant 
response to applied phosphorus la the present investiga
tion might be due to the initial high status of the soil 
phosphorus.

Table-IV further brings out th^t the yield Is 
not significantly inerpaced by potash application. cone 
of the earlier works also have revealed lack of response 
to potash, by tuber crops like potato, sweet potato etc. 
(Iiandrau and darnels, 1951 ? hoginos, et a^. 1964? Benapal,1?67?
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Breda I'ilho, et al. (1966). She recent findiJig by 

Chaitfberland and Scott (1968) that potatoes derive much 
of their K requirement from soil reserves, throws much 
light into the result obtained in the present investi
gation. S m  same sight be one of the reasons for lack 
of response to added potash on Koorka crop also.

Another reason teat may be attributed to the 

failure of response to potash is that the optimum level 

of potash for Koorka crop might have been below the 
lower level of potash tried vis. 50 Kg/ha, !Phls may be 

probable because a perusal of i’ables I to IV not with
standing the fact that there is no statistical signi
ficance, however, points invariably to a positive trend 

from the zero level (K^) to the first levdL (K^) of 

potash and then a negative trend from the frist level 
(K^) to the second level (Kg) of potash. Shis peculiar 

nature of the trend of povash invariably noted on all 
the plant characters so far discussed In the investiga
tion suggests a possibility that the response noted for 

ICj and Kg levels might have been on the declining side 
of a response curve, with its peak somewhere between 

KQ and . Unfortunately no middle levels between Kq



(no potash) and (60 Kg/ha. of potash) have been tried 
which would have saved the obliteration of a significant 
response to potash. The probability for this cannot fee 
totally ruled out since Purewal, 35J, al. (1957) and Orsig 
(1967) have observed the maximum yield on eolocaeia and 
sweet potato at 50 lb. of notaoh per acre respectively* 
and Andersen (1966) has even reported a negative response 
for higher rates of potash on potato.

Correlation studies a

A perusal of the correlations worked out bet
ween the yield of tubers and level of nitrogen or leaf 
area elucidates the fact that yield is positively corre
lated with the level of nitrogen as well as mean leaf 
area per leaf.

Hitrogen being an important constituent of 
protoplasm ie one of the najor nutrients required in 
larger quantities for plant growth. Higher levels of 
nitrogen therefore might have contributed to better growth 
of the plant resulting ultimately in better yield and this 
explains the positive and significant correlation (r = 0.75) 
obtained between the yield and levels of nitrogen.
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She correlation (r « 0.761 between the yield
and mean leaf area per leaf is also oositive and highly 
significant.

Shis crop is grown for its carbohydrates stored 
in tubers and the manufacture of carbohydrates depends on 
photosynthesis. In vascular olants photosynthesis occurs 
chiefly in the leaves, and a large expanded surface in 
leaf permits the display of a large number of chloroplaat- 
oontaining cells to light which enhances the rate of photo
synthesis reoulting in a greater amount of carbohydrate 
{Meyer and Anderson, 1952). This phenomenon adequately 
explains th<= significant correlation between the increase 
In leaf area and the corresponding increased yield of 
tubers obtained in the present investigation.

The partial correlations worked out between yield
and level of nitrogen or mean leaf area reveal another 
interesting fact. The partial correlation coefficient bet
ween the yield of tubers end level of nitrogen eliminating 
the effect of leef area is found not significant. Similarly 
the partial correlation coefficient between the yield end 
mean leaf area eliminating the effect of nitrogen is also
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found not significant. Shis observation evidently 
suggests that these two factors via. level of nitro
gen and mean leaf area are mutually eomplementarv in 
the manifestation of their effects on yield.

leaf area aaan lades of yields

Ah  observation of much practical importance 
that merits comment in the present investigation is 
the relation of yield of tubers with the mean loaf 
area per leaf of the three leaves down from the base 
of the receme. She reason for selecting these leaves 
for the study ie that the tuherlsation in Koorka 
occurs only after the full emergence of flowers and 
at the active tuberisatlon phase these are the leaves 
at an advantageous position for maximum exposure to 
light. It say he recalled here that a strong positive 
correlation haa been noticed between the yield and the 
mean leaf area.

®he regression equations
Y - 5.2279 * 0.41827 I.

<r = 0.76**)
(where Y ~ yield of tubers in bonnes per hectare

and % = mean loaf area in eq. cm. per leaf)
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gives a fairly reliable eetimate of tuber weight in tonnes 

per hectare (Appendix-X).

Shis finding Is in conform!fcy with the results 
obtained by Heddy, gt al. (1968) on Colooaals epculenta.
They have noticed positive correlation between the measure
ments of the second youngest leaf in sq.cm. and the eorm 
'weight, She regression equation worked out by them has also 
given reliable estimate of corm weights.

She practical importance of the regression equa
tion of yield obtained in the present investigation, lies 
in the fact that the yield of a standing mature crop of 
Roorka can be estimated with reasonable degree of aocuracy 
In advance of harvest and this would facilitate the sale or 
purchase of a standing crop or the advancement of credit to 
farmers by Marketing Cooperative Societies based on a 
Scientific estimate of yield.

V. Starch content of tubers %

She data In Sable V reveal that the different levels 
of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash have not significantly 

influenced the mean percentage of starch content of tubers.
But the combined application of 30 Kg. nitrogen and 30 Kg,
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phoaphorus or 30 Kg. nitrogen and 60 Kg. phosphorus per 

hectare ie seen to have increased the starch content signi
ficantly over the same level of nitrogen without phos
phorus . It may be recalled hare that the M x V interaction 
on this character has been found significant which also 
goes to show that oho spheres in combination with nitrogen 
increases the starch content of tubers. Bayer and Anderson 
(1952) have reported that phosphorus is involved in the 
transforma tlons connected with the synthesis of starch.

VI. Moisture content of tuberrt

Table-VI shows that the mean percentage of moisture 
in tubers is not significantly influenced by any of the 
levels of nutrients tried.

It hoe been reported by Teuno and Fujise (1965) 
that potassium is involved in the hydration of tuber tiosue. 
The 4.6'1 increase in moisture content of tubers due to the 
higher level of potash over that of control noticed in the 
oreeent investigation may be a reflection of the hydration 
effect of potash mentioned above.

VII. Dry matter content of tubers;
Table-VII shows that no significant difference in
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mean percentage of dry matter content of tubers is 
obtained due to application of nitrogen* phosphorus or 
potash, She decrease of 11.9rf dry matter content In 
tubers* recorded for higher level of potash may be due 
to the hydration effect of potash mentioned earlier.

vteonomiss of manuring:

Table-TIII brings out the economics of manur
ing this crop with fertilisers. Maximum profit of 
83.1*543/- per hectare is recorded for application of 
nitrogen at higher level (ng)»

It is also noted that response In yield to 
nitrogen is positive and linear under all levels tried. 
However it Is further noticed that the higher levels of 
2 ana K tried were at a loss.

- 6 2 -

The high net profits obtained for higher levels 
of nitrogen indicate the high responsiveness of this crop 
to nitrogenous fertilizers.
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SUMMARY ASP COnCHJSIOHf!

To study the response of Koorlca (Coleus oarvl- 
florusl to graded doses of nitrogen (0,30 and 60 Kg, per 
hectare), phosphorus (0,30 and 60 Kg. oer hectare) and 
potash (0,60 and 120 Kg. per hectare), a field experiment 
was laid out In red loam soils at the Central Farm 
attached to the Agricultural College and Research Insti
tute, Vellajrani, during the year 1063. All the twenty 
seven treatment combinations were tried in a 3̂  partially 
confounded factorial experiment.

The following concluslone were drawn from 
the studys-

1. She leaf area was significantly inoreased 
/by application of nitrogen.

2. She combined application of 60 Kg. of nitro
gen and 60 Kg. of potash per hectare gave 
the largest leaf area.

3. There was significant Increase in the number 
of branches per plant at 60 Kg. of nitrogen 
per hectare.



4. Combined apolicetion of 60 Kg. of nitrogen and 
120 Kg, of poteah oar hee tiro resulted In the 
maximum number of branches.

5. Application of nitrogen at 30 and 60 Kg, per 
hectare resulted in significant increase in 
yield of tubers and ‘she reaoonss was linear.

6. The levels of V and K tried hod no significant 
offee & on the yield of tubers.

7. There was a positive correlation between the 
yield and level of nitrogen as well as the 
yield and mean leaf area.

8. level of altrogcn and mean leaf area were found 
to be mutually complementary factors of yield,

9. She leaf area was found to he an index of 
yield giving the following relationship!

Y » 5.2279 + 0.41827 1

10. She percentage of starch and dry natter in tubers 

was not affected by the application of fertilizers.
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11. A net profit Of Bs. 1,543/- wag obtained by appli
cation of 60 Ig. nitrogen per hectare.

Eventhough the studies revealed the high bene

ficial effect due to application of nitrogenous fertilisers 
to this crop, the results indicate that further investiga
tions with still higher levels of nitrogen and lower levels 
of potash are necessary to arrive at the optimum and econo
mic dose of fertilisers under different agroelimafcio condi
tions.

The positive correlation between leaf area and 
yield of tubers noticed in the present study suggests the 
necessity for conducting further investigations on this 
aspect.
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APPSKDIX-I 
Analysis of variance 

(Leaf area)

Source Sun of squares B.P Variance W

Total 1213.83 51
Bloete 161.01 5 32.20 4.03*
M 724.35 2 362.17 A 5.38*'
J> 12.98 2 6.49 0.81
S i ? 5.36 4 1,34 0.16
K 24,51 2 12.251 1.53
it S K 30.04 4 7.51 0.94
P x K 37,06 4 9,26 1.16
HPK 3.99 2 1.99 0.24

N P K2 2.96 2 1.48 0.18

H P2K 21,98 2 10.99 1.37

s ? ¥ 13.85 2 6.92 0.86

Error 175.74 22 7.98

** - Significant al; 1 per cent; level«
* - Significant at 5 per cent level.



A m i w x - i x  
Analysis of variance 

(Huaiber of branches per plant)

Sourec Sum of squares B.F Variance ?

So tel 4575.43 53
Slock 117.43 5 23.48 0.72

9 2470.48 2 1235.24 '38.05**
9 21.81 2 10.90 0.33
B x 3? 83.30 4 20.82 0.64

K 92.59 2 46.29 1 1.42

1 x K 401.52 4 100.38 3,09*

P s K 154.19 4 33,54 1.18

I H 122.30 2 61.15 1.88

1 P X8 275.59 2 137.79 4.24*
2H 13 K 99.55 ? 49.77 1.53

9 P3!2 22.70 2 11,35 0,34

ISSZQE 71A,27 22 32.46

* - Significant at 5 ner cent level.
** - Significant at 1 per cent level.



AFPF'fDIX-I II 
Analysis of variance 

(itonljer of Subera per plant)

Source Siam of squares D.F Variance p

Sofcal 7903.16 53

Block 1670.43 5 334.08 3.79*

31 1935.25 ? 967.62 10.98**

3? 133.85 2 66.92 0,75

J x 2 824.50 4 206.12 2.33

K 113.91 ? 56.95 0.64

S x K 79.57 4 19.89 % 2 2

P x X 577.73 4 144.44 1.63

H P ! 144.47 2 72.23 0.81

BJ P K2 30.91 a 15.45 0.17

H P8K 373.54 2 186.77 2.11

H P2KS 80.47 2 40.23 0.45

'lexer 1938.48 22 88.11

« - Significant at 5 per cent level
- Sign! fleant at 1 per cent level



Analysis of variance 
(Yield of tubers)

ARPFfflMX-IV

Source Sam of squares I).l? Variance S'

Total 1671.04 53
Block 131.42 5 26.28 1.30

H 666.04 2 333.02 16.47**
? 34.48 2 17.24 0.85
I s ! 92.52 4 23.13 1.14
K 17.12 2 8.56 0.42

II x K 102.13 4 25.54 1.26

? x l 146.02 4 36.50 1.80

i n 14.38 2 7.19 0.35
H ? K.2 7.90 2 3.95 0.19
H 52K 6.02 2 3.01 0.14

2 ? H ? K 8,23 2 4.11 n.'wi

Brxor 444.78 22 5*>.gl

** - Significant at 1 per cent level



Analysis of variance 
(Percentage of starch content in tubers)

AEPKHDIX-V

Source Sum of squares ».F. Variance F

Sotsl 104.05 26
H 10,44 2 5.22 1.98

P 9,03 2 4.51 1.71
8 i l 53.48 4 13.3? 5.08*
K 0.36 2 0.18 0.06
H i J 8.41 4 2.10 0,79
! j £ 1.25 4 0,31 0.11
Error 21.08 8 2.63

* Significant at 5 per cent level



iSWSIUJTfJY-Vl

Analysis of variance
(Percentage of moisture in tubers)

Source Sub of squares 1).? Variance f

lotal 297.52 26

H 3.6? 2 1.81 0.11

V 13.22 2 6.61 a.it

I i P 34.3? 4 8.58 0.54

X 70,20 2 35.10 2.21

Si x E 12.25 4 3.06 0.19

p a 37.14 4 9.28 0.58

j-rror 126.77 8 15.84



APM'TOIX-VII
Analysis of variance 

percentage of dry matter in tubers (on oven dry basis,]/

Source Sum of squares B.P Variance 3?

Total 297.52 26

sr 3.64 2 1.82 0.11

F 13.24 2 6.62 0.41

I x  ! 34.28 4 8.57 0.54

IC 70.21 2 35.10 2.21

1 x K 12.22 4 3.05 0.19

J x l 37.11 4 9.27 0.58

Jrror 126.82 8 15.85



ASOTErX-YITI 
Correlation studies

SI. Corre- Corre- Critical Critical
Ho. lation. lation oo- value value

efficient 0.05 level 0.05 level

0.75** 0.38 0.48

0.76** 0.38 0.48

0.87** 0.38 0.48

0,28 0.38 0,48

0.33

** Significant at 0.01 level
y - Yield of tuljers 
x^- level of nitrogen
x - leaf area

1.
2.
3

4

5

y

*1 X2

cy V * 2

y v * i



a masrots » ix
Constituents in percentage

rdois&ore Carbo- Pro- fat Mine- Fibre 
byfirate tein rale

KoorJra 77.6 19.7 1.3 0,1 0.9 0.4

Potato 74,7 22.6 1.6 0.1 0.6 0.4

Colocaoia 73.1 22.1 3.0 0.1 1.7 1.0

Sweet potato 68.5 28.2 1.2 0.3 1,0 0.8

Tapioca 59.4 58.7 0.7 0.2 1.0 0.6

Elephant yam 78.7 18.4 1.2 0.1 0.8 0.8

Ordinary yam 69.9 26,0 1.4 0,1 1.6 1,0

(Sources '•’he health of India, Vol II, CSIH, Govern® ent 
of India, 1950.
Hie lutritive Value of Indian food anfi
The Planning of Satisfactory Mate, Indian 
Council of ’'fedleal Hesoaroh, lew Delhi, 1965)



Actual yield and estimated yield of tubers

Ssan leaf Actual yield
^reataent area in of tubers 

sq. ea. In tomes/ 
ha.

Estlasted yield of tubero 
in tosmeg/»a.
(t » 5.2279 «• 0.41327 1)

aoao
Ko
non

0 2
ao I
1 I
1 %
ni I

n ^

1 !a p
a i 
a ^
A 3 
8 9 
a 9
£ 8
8 £
8 I
8 I
8 8
8 i 
2 2

k -- 15.88 11.25 11.87
k° 19.58 14.37 13.41
k1 18,68 12.62 13.04

i 19.47 13.25 13.37
k° 20.37 16.75 13.74
i 16.35 12.75 12.06
l! 17.99 12.75 12.75

16.86 9.12 12.27
k1 10.45 11.37 12.94
# 20.95 14.25 13.99
k° 24.60 13.62 15.57
j 20.42 14.62 13.76
1 26.20 14.87 16.18

i!
21.24 13.62 14.11
24.03 15.62 15.27

1 22.67 14,62 14.71
£ 22.00 13.62 14.42

21.57 15.12 14.24
£ 26.32 17.00 17.07
ft 30,80 18.00 18.11
i 23.17 16.00 14.91
§ 23.26 15.62 14.95
& 28,48 19.25 17.14
i 30.48 15.25 17.97
i 24.93 10,62 15.65
t 28.53 16,50 17.16
A 26.39 13.50 16.26
2


